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Global ecological problem is not a subjective willing or requirement of separated men group. This is an objective process of current society development stage, which is coursed by men activities. 
Current ecological situation analysis shows that there is an over limited exploitation of natural environment, which has become more and more technogenic. 
New unspecified external factors, which influences on humans, have appeared as a result: urbanization, agricultural chemization and industrialization – they cause the same ecological problems. 
That’s why development and implementation of high ecological and economical technologies is a base of getting out of the difficulty. 
It is necessary to transfer economy to innovative model in market conditions to provide economic independence of a country and economic growth. 
Transfer need of a country forwards innovative ecological development is defined by the next premises:
In first, orientation forwards innovative way allows  national business to occupy good market positions even during business changing and work more effective in comparison with traditions methods. 
In second, traditional  tools of natural environment safety are not enough effective, what necessitates new ideas, principles and revolution changing search.
In third, analysis of Ukrainian situation shows that backlog between highly developed counties has increased, which can cause system crash of national economy because of technological and socially-cultural inconsistency, law capability of national economy to attract investments and innovations. If we loss the time, it will be too hard to overcome the lag in the future. 
One can come to conclusions that development of Ukrainian economy and existing problems solving have to be based on ecologically oriented innovative activity. 
Innovative activity is firstly oriented to ecological needs satisfaction, which has the next evolution stages:
1.	Production and realization of safety environmental tools from nature’s  pollution (natural breaking down).
1.	Shifting of ecologically unfavorable goods and services into more improved or those, which can decrease specific consumption of production or energy intensity.
Nowadays environmental entrepreneurship is developed in such specified directions:
-	production, setting and exploitation of ecologically pure technologies,
-	development and implementation of ecologically pure technologies,
-	conversion, transportation and  liquidation of waste,
-	ecological technologies, goods and waste trading,
-	energy saving, lands recourses saving,
-	water-, aircontrol, ecoauditing, ecoexpert operation,
-	ecotourism, ecological medicine and professional safety,
-	informative technologies.
Hereupon Ukraine has all opportunities for ecologically innovative market foundation.



